
Harold Weisberg 
Rt. 12, Frederick, Kd. 21701 
1/10/76 

Len Brief, National Desk Ntator 
Newsday 
550 Stewart Ave. 
Garden City, Na. 11530 
Dear Mr. Hrief, 

To speed the three copies of Fiame-TIp Les Payne 3rderod I'm sending them 
special handling. It is supposed to carry them as first-class mail. I hepe it does. 

The book is part of a larger work I could not get printed aad could not print 
myself. For all practical purposes it was completed Li 1969. I added a chapter ou 
my FULA suit and some of the moults. It remains the only seriou‘.io k not incc ' 
with the official vorsion. 1.46m  )10y own subsequent investigations, 	om .tity ot e - 
source tlxga_s•frri..,bL:en 41 single compLaint of inaccuracy. Certainly not froEthoso on 

l
hom I fous. I had confrontations with them Ohannel 5, Aew York). Percy Foreman 
yera 
iter ly

fled the studio when he learned he would confront me, even with Arthur Hanes 
Sr. to help him. Later I confronted "way and the man in immediate charge of the 
prosecution, Dwyer, a judge by the time of the show. 

My subsequent investigations confirm the analysis of the book in all details. 
Now, of coursz., I know more and have more evidence. 

Now also I have to separate two lives. I am Ray's investigator. It i3 this book 
and my subsequent investigations that provide the basis for the reopening of the case. 
An appeal is pending in 6th circuit. Oral argument has not been set. It seems like next 
month is the earliest possible date for this. Some of what I learned as Ray's unpaid 
investigntor the entire defense is proibono) I have to keep in confidence. It isommt 
inxamaingrzesstradietaxy does not contra what I do not have to keep confidential in 
any way. 

Aside from the new lends I've given Lee I now plan new writing. I've discunsed 
it briefly with him. I hope that when it is completed Newsday may be interested. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 



HAROLD W7TIBIMG 
ROUTE 12 - OLD RTCEIVER ROAD 
FR7IVERtOK, L. 21701 

1-10-76 

Mr. Ken Brier 
National D€ , ,al: Editor, Newsday 
550 Stewart Ave. 
Gardea City. N.Y. 11530 

3 oopt-a 'RAMP-UP at $10.00 @soh 

mailing/special handling 

$10.00 

2.00 

$32.00 


